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Win . A~pr~v•· C~m.stltqtion.". ··I ern~~n,t . ~~5ely . ,c~JlS~~~·~s f : .~.f a i:ll!tlt:t~:t:~:t~:t:t?t~~~?t!t~rt:t~~~:t:!:t~.,~:t~~:t:t?t~E:&:E:E:E:E<E:E:E:E:t:E:E:E:; . 

n.has be~n a mooted quesbon representabvego~ernmettt. .. ;_.:_. ··capitan ·Mercan'ti·t.e . (;ompany ./ !.·'." .. 
·. · .·. · · ·· R " · ''·So ·the· pres1dent concluded ~'~ · whether'.or.:'tfot Prestdent . oose- • · · · · · · · · ·· ·. · ·. ... · ·· · · · ·· · .. •· .. 

. velt wo~ict ~ppt'ove the CQttstitu~ bot~ that the·· .Okla:howa ~onsti- 'i: The Larg,est an.d ll)ost co~pl~te stock of . a . ' 
··/ tion recently--~<lopted by, th~ peo· }utton _unque~bottal;>l!:. PfO~~des a ~ . . ~ 

ple of :OklahOJpa., ·. The. duuht repq!>ltca~ ~~rm .. ~f governtnent ;: General Mer~ha~dise 'in ·.Capitan. . ;, , 
has not been on account of fail~ a,nd~ e~cept~ng by a descent to ~~ .J . . . . . : . ;. 

mere quibbles could not be at- m V\"e buy f()r cash and sell for c.ash· ~ 
ure on the pa~t, ofthe.Okl.ahoma,ns . . . . ~ .·. . ... · . •· · m1 at"'a small profit. · ~ 
to adopt a constitution that,· rec .. tacked as tncons1stent Wlth the ;~ • ; 
ogni~ed and en~orsed a republi~ enabling acf." :· Our stock of staple and fancy Groceries is complete. ; 

b ~ ~ 
can.fqrm oJ.government, .~ut .e· · ~~ ~· .. 
cause it c~nferred too muc.h .power Ooatrr.ien Orga~~ze. % One class of goods is not marked down five cents ; 
on the people, w:h.i~h i~ sa.~Uy at LastSaturday at ~:30 p.m., the ; and anoth~r. marked up a .dollar., : . ; . , . . ~ .. 
.at variance with the prestdent s goatmen of Ltncoln county met .. . . ~ 
one-man-idea. The· .president.· in. the Capitan schoolhouse and ;· Examine our stock of goods· before buying elsewhere. m 
has decided, .howeve.r, .that. there effected an organi~a tion.. · .. , · w 
is no loop-hole for. disi;tppro,va1, Robt. A. Hurt was elected tem- ; ETI : 
and will at once issue a procla- porarv chairman, and John W. : P • . G., . P .. ER.S, Prop. · =. 
mation granting statehood, if the Stephenson secretary. A com· ;~:t:t~?t:t~:t?t:t""~"'~:t:t:t:t:J?t:4:J?tE:E:E:fiE:E:E-:E:E:E:E:E:f:E:E:E:E:E:E:tr,E:E:E:f:E:~;, 
following annonnc~ment .. from.. mittee of ~hree was apeoin.ted to 
Washington can be relied on: recommend permanent officers· for '.'Fourth: That each and everv -:; The Leslles Sentenced~ 

"The president announced to· the organi~ation, and the follow- member of this absociation pledge · As r~ported in,Jast week's issue 
day (Sept. 26) that he will ap- ing names were presented and his individual effort to secure a the two Leslies (father arid son), 

' prove the Oklahoma constitution .. were unanimously approved by more satisfactory grazing fee of this county, were found gqilty 
Thus the last doubt is removed the meeting:, Robert A. Hurt, from the .government; as it is in the district court at Alamo
and Oklahoma assured of . early president; Elij!o M,arufo, vice- conceded that the fee .now in ex· gordo of illega11y killing range 
statehood. As soon as the official president; John W. Stephenson, istencc is almost prohibitive. and, c'attle. Up to the time of going 
copy of the document, accompa- secretary and treasurer, Execu- bids fair to drive this growing to press last week, the sentence 

I niedby the certified report of its tive committee: George Hagee, industry from Lincoln county, imposed could not be learned at 
ratification at the recent election J. S. Hurst, Francisco Zamora, wl:tich which will compel those this. distance, but a rumor was 
reaches him, the president will Henry Stutz and J. W. Stuart. engaged· in the business to seek current that they were given 2o 
cause a proclamation declaring An enrollment of members was other means of investment, and years each.. This would have 
the new state admitted. The then taken, and fifteen names also result in a loss to Lincoln been an excessiv~ punishment and 
members of congress and senators were secured. county as an important item of out of proportion to the offense, 
elected September 17, accordingly A motion prevailed that the ta~ation. the maximum penalty for which 
will take their seats when con- following members constitute a "Fifth: That the Territorial is five years. 
gress meets. committee to prepare and prese~t Equalization Board sliould adjust This week we can· state with 

"The president explained his resolutions: J. H. Hobbs, Elijio the valuation of this class of pro- authority that the sentences im- · · 
decision as to Oklahoma by para- Marufo, Henry Stutz and J. W. perty, and not, for· the coming posed were four -years and two
phrasing Lincoln and saying that Stephenson, and the committee year, fix a valuation on g-oats 30 and-a-half years respectively-
' If the people like that kind of submitted the following report per cent higher than on other the father getting the heavier 
thing, that's the kind of thing which was unanimously adopted: classes of live stock; and' to se- 3.nd the son the lighter sentence. 
the people like.' The over- "Recogni~ing the growth of cure these just demands and place The jury in their verdict re
whelming majority by which the the Angora goat industry and the this interest on a plane with all commended the prisoners to the. 
Oklahomansratified.thei.l'consti-:·amountofcapital.investedthere- others, each and evety member mercy of·the court, and Judge 
tution convinced the presideqt·. in in Lincoln county, and believ- pledges· his best effott," Mann, tempering justice with 
that it was what they wanted. big that· an organi~ation is ne- Each member present was con- mercy, acted on the recommenda-

.After carefully considedng.: ,his. cessary for its protection and ad- stituted a member of a committee tion with the above result. 
\. function in th~ si~~,at~ou, h~, con-. vantement, and in order to bring to solicit members to the associa

cluded tha;t h.e has neither power;. about uniform action, this meet- tion. 
nor authQrity to. g,a~nsayJh.em., ·~ ing adQpts the f~llowing: . · The meeting ~uthori~ed the 

Mr. and Mrs •. John Grayson 
and children aeft on yesterqay•s 
train for Tucumcari. where they 
will make their future home •. Mr. 
Grayson ·has been in the employ 
of the Marine Hospital, at Fort 
Stanton, for a number of yearst 
and ·his wife ·has 1i ved ~ this· 
county almost . from her . birth. 
The family have ·many friends · 
l:lere who, while regretting their 
departure, wish them unbounded 
success iri their new home. . 

"The a.ttorney general•:w·a~·ot ••Resolved-First: That this chair to ~ppoint· a·c~·mmittee of 
the.op~niQn .tllat the ... cops.tH\lti~rit·, association shall be kn6wn as the five to draft by-laws and consti
could not.be. regar~~.di~.a~" uhre~ Lincoln County. Angora Goat As- tution,- and this committee is com
publican in-form! an_(!;;t~at:ip, all sociation; posed of the following: JL Stutz, 
essentials it wasin. harmon¥ .. witb.~ i.'Secon~: That its membership J atnes Hobb~, ·Georg~ Hagee, J. 
the ~t:Jahling ~ct. of . CQU.gr~1:'s: shall be composed of persons en- G~ Riggl~. and J_. S. ·Hurst, and 
The president esteewed, th~s.e twO: gaged in the goat industry either are to report at next regular 
points the most import~,n.t.:: · · ... ·- as breeder or.·dealer., and payets meeting. 

"The supreme 90urt.has n.ev,e~ o{ taxes.on this class of property The association adjoutned to 
definitely passed.u·pon· the ques~ iu Lincoln county;' · · meet at Capitan, subject -to the 

··tion o.f what is. 3: r~pu,blican.f<lt.~ ''Third: That this orga,niza- call of the president, which will 
of go~ep;l;ttte~t a~ ~J,"c~~db~d fOJ; tion pledges its members to aid be about the 25th of October. 

'"' st~:t.~.s. by the fe~~r~~ fOnsti.tution. one another in everv way possi- c· 

' A privately expre,ss.ed opiniott of ble in the disposition of his pro- The regular quarterly meeting 
mavv iuri-:.f'l~ among them me~-:: ducts, and, when possible, to join of the board of qounty · commis
bet~ oftbe supreQ:Ie coud. bench, together in ·making shipments sioners will be: held at Lincoln 

-~ - ,-.. 4. .· . '• '· 
is that ~·!epp~H~~q, .. fqrm .of gqy.: \in order to secure carload rates .. 1 Monday next.·· 

I 

(, 

) 

Tho$e who. may. be anxious to. 
know how it -feels ,t~ be ''up in. 
the a~r, '' can learn a tl~ing or two 
by going· ~o Albuquerque . next 
week and taking a trip in· the 
big balloon. . 
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THE CAPITAN NEvVS 

CAPITAN, NEW ·MEXICO, 

In 'BetJalf of Touring Publlo. 
Secretary of · the Treasuty Cortel

you has planned an improv~d system 
of baggage inspect1on which is likely 
to increase .. enormously his popularity 
with the touring public. He believe~· 
th.at many of, the annoying and embar
rassing features now attending the 
j:learch of baggage . brought from 
abroad may be done away with, to the 
advantage of the service and without 
involving risk of loss to the govern
ment. Passengers on incoming ocean 
steamers,. says Troy (N. Y.) Times, 
will no longer be "rounded up" in the 
cabin· at the end of the voyage and be 
obliged to swear to the contents of· 
their trunks, bags and suit cases, but 
blanks will be distributed early in th•! 
voyage and there will be opportunity 
for a leisurely preparation of a list of 
foreign articles. The statements will 
be placed in the hands of responsible 
officers, and ,each passenger will re
ceive a coupon with a corresponding 
number. This coupon, handed to an 
inspector on the dock, will be the 
voucher for the passenger's good faith. 
There will be no swearing as to dutia
ble or nondutiable articles, and much 
time will be saved and inconvenience 
avoided. Of course the new system 
will not exempt anyone from penalties 
!for smuggling. The· government sim· 
ply gives the passenger courteous 
treatment, expecting compliance witb 
the laws in return. 

A Wideawake Kaffir. 
That cleverness does not alwaya 

follow the color line is intimated in n 
story which comes from London anfl 
is told by the News of that city. Th1a 
tale is to the effect that the head ma11 
of a· Kaffir' tribe in Sout]f Africa haY.. 
ing bought an American broom o'la
.served that several of the stems hacl 
'Seed pods attached. The idea entered 
his intelligent brain that if those 
seeds would grow he could raise his • 
!own broom corn and perhaps start an 
~mportant industry. He made the at: 
'tempt and succeeded, and now has a 
considerable quantity of broom corn• 
:under cultivation and promising well. 
IThe facts are vouched for by the con
!servator of forests for the colony, and 
~ith this official indorsement the case 
'should be established. If a Kaffir 
•makes a whole field of broom corn 
!grow where none grew before and 

• 
·puts his section in the way of getting 
its own brooms, why is P,e not a bene
factor of high merit? And giving the 
Ka:flir his due, is it not true that there 
are many white men who would not 
have had his bright thought or turned 
it to so good account? 

There is a feeling this summer that 
fish stories are by no means up to 
former quality. Critical standards 
have become so severe that nobody 
feels like telling any kind of an ani
mal story unless he has plenty of wit. 
nesses. 

Mark Twain has finally succeeded 
·fn tearing himself away from Eng
land, though he would have liked to 
wait a few weeks until the British. 
got around to laughing at the point 
of his jokes. 

~~~~~ We don't believe that eating straw-
berries makes anyone morose, as that 
English doctor says, but perhaps 
that's the easiest excuse for some) 
'folks. 

.A property owner in Kingston, a 
London subUrb; has post~d a notice 
that "no grandchildren or cats'' will 
be allowed on his premises, -. . - ...... ''" . 

\. 
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WaShindton Gossip 
Interesting Bits of New~. Picked Up 
Here and There at the National Capital 

W A:SHINGTON.-Apply at the re· A Canadian sergeant, 'for insta.nce, 
cruiting office early and avoid the enters upon his service with a wage 

ruslL. of one dollar per day, which incre·ases 
A move is on foot to increase the according to the provisions of the Ion-

pay of United States soldiers and sail- gevity laws to $1.25. • 
ors, ·which was fixed more than 50 The American sergeant gets $18 a 
years ·ago, and it was expected that month at. first, and the expenses are 
when the increase is granted there • larger than the Canadian non-commis
will be a ·rush of recruits. sloned officer, because of the consider
. It has been generally assumed that able difference in the scale of living 
Uncle Sam's soldiers were by fa;r the and the Iow~r tariff r11tes upon the 
.best paid" in the world, and that belief necessities of life in Canada. 
has in large part been the cause of Even Cuba pays her soldiers three 
the failure of attempts made in the times as much as the American pri
past to secure increases in pay. vate. The Cuban rural guard gets 

But now', in connection with the sys- the pay of a New York policeman. 
tematic preparations that are being Other countries than these two ex
made to lay the subject of "something ceed America in the pay allowed their 
wrong in the army" before congress at soldiers, and data is being gotten to· 
the next session it has been discover- gether to make up a strong case to 
ed that this belief is founded in error demonstrate to congress that the real 
and that several nations are much reason for the numerous desertions 
more liberal in the treatment of their from the American army is not dissat
soldiers than is the United States. isfaction with the hard work, or dis-

The fact will be brought to the at- 'like for some particular officer, nor 
tention of congress in connection even the lack of a simple and well reg
with the subject of a general in· ulated canteen, but the small wage 
crease in the salaries of both army paid to the soldier compared with the 
and navy. comp~nsation in civil life. 

NO TRIAL FOR TUCKER 

ON CHARGES OF WIFE 

C OL. WILLIAM F. TUCKER of the 
pay department of the army, hus

band of the daughter of Mrs. John A. 
Logan, who is now stationed at Chi
cago, will not be court-martialed on 
the charges preferred against him by 
his wife. 

This is the opinion of army officers 
who are familiar with the contents 
of the report which has been made 
after a full and careful investigation 
of the charges. The inspector general 
of the army has had several of his 
best inspectors at work on the case, 
and testimony has been sought upon 
the Pacific slope and in the Philip
pines. 

The report has been prepared and 
forwarded to Secretary Taft, who is 
at Murray Bay enjoying a vacation. 
It is expected that Secretary Taft will 
act upon the report before starting 
for the Philippines. 

Army officers who are in a posi
tion· to know the substance of the re
port say that the inspectors have 
not found sufficient evidence to war
rant the department in ordering a 
court-martial. Mrs. Tucker has the 

WITH 30,000 enlisted men in Its 
service, dependent almost wholly 

on the aid they receive aboard ship, 
there is not a dentist in the whole 
naval service. · This is the showing 
that Surgeon General Rixey will make 
to congress at its session this winter. 

Gen. Rixey will urge three ii.npbr-
. tant measures, upon w~ich he is now 
working, and which will later be in· 
corporated in his annual report to be 
submitted te the secretary of the 
navy. He will urge in the strongest 
terms possible that congress pass a law 
authorizing the reorganization and en· 
largement of the naval hospital corps, 
. the employment of a sufficient number 

civil courts open to ·her for redress 
if she desires, and may sue for a 
divorce without con~ulting the offi· 
cials of the war department, but offi
cials say the department goes slowly 
in all matters affecting the private 
affairs of army officers, and that the 
family skeleton is not paraded ex .. 
cept upon oc.casions which cannot be 
avoided . 

"It would be highly improper for us 
to say anything at this time," said 
Mrs. Logan. "We do not know that 
the report has been prepared. We 
must await its publication and know 
officially of its contents before we can 
make any statement." 

Mrs. Tucker shares the opinion of 
her mother and Will not discuss the 
case in advance of the publication of 
the report. Neither she nor Mrs. 
Logan would at this time give any ex· 
pression concerning· plans for further 
proceedings in the event the report is, 
as expected, adverse to the charges 
made against Cql. Tucker. If they 
contemplate the institution of civil 
proceedings in the coprts that fact 
will not be discussed until after the 
report is published. 

NAVY WITHOUT DENTISTS; 
TEETH OF SAILORS BAD 

. 
of dentists to attend to the needs of 
the enlisted men in the service and 
the creation of a corps of women 
nurses. In his last report Gen. Rixey 
showed, and also when he ap:geared 
before the house and senate naval af· 
fairs committees, that a very large 
percentage of the siclmess in the navy 
was directly attributable to the lack 
of dentists aboard ship and at the 
various naval stations. :He said- h@ 
considered this one of the most impor• 
taut matters upon which congress 
could act, as the whole ability of the 
sailors properly to perform their du
ties was dependent upon the~r physiP 
cal st~ti . 

August Is the llfOnth of Internal 
catarrh.' The mucous mem• 
branes, especially of the bowels, 
are very liable to congestion, 
causing summer complaint, and 
catarrh of the bowels and other 
Internal organs. Pe-ru-na Is an 
excelltmt remedy for all these 
conditions. 

SICK HEADACHE 
CADTERS Positively cured by 

I'\ I these Little P111s. 
They also relieve Dl .. 

tress1'rom Dyspepsia, In• 
digestion and Too Hearty 
Eating. A perfect rem· 
edy Ior Dizziness, Nan• 
sea, Drowsiness, Bad 
Taste in the Mouth, Coat• 
ed Tongue, Pain in the 

.__ ______ _,Side, TORPID LIVER. 
They regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable. 

SMALL PILL SMAll DOSE. SMALL PRICE. 

CARJER'S Genuine Must Bear 
Fac-Simile Signature 

llUf: . ~ 
&:ii REFUSE SU~STITUTES, 

FREE To convince any 
woman that Pax
tble Antise. p. tic will improve her health 
ana do all we claim 
for it, We will 

bsend her absolutely- free a Jar. ge trial 
ox of Fa;r.tine with book of Instruc

tions anct ·genuin"' testimonials. send 

y.Po~Anamx~ an.dTad. dire. SNS onEa p .. ~:.:la~ .. a:.! 
and heals 
mucous 
m e :m~ 

f t. , . · . - ·· brane (l.f· 
ec Ions, ~u~b a:;~ nasa,.l catarrh pelvlo 

ca1 tarrh and mfl. a.m. ·. m. atio. n cause.d b~fenli· n ne His ;. sore eyes aore tlu'op. a.n!l 
mou~b, by direct local treatment I s 0\U'oo 
atidv(} power over these troubieais ~:x:tra. 
or inary and gives b.!lmediato relief. 
Thousands of 'Women are using and rec
ommending it everr. day, ro cents at 
druggists orbyma.il. :Remember however 
IT COS'.rS YOU NOTHING Td 'l'ltY IT! 

·THE lt. PAXTON ()O,, Bostou, l\la&lo 

DEFIANCE STARCH-~:e0~~~.:: 
-otber atarcb~e only 12 ounces-same prtce an4 
.••DIF'I~NQI11 18 OUPiftlOR QUAS.ITY, 
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JJOON TO THE COOK 
SOME APPETIZING DISHES OF 

.. SWEET. CORN. 

Delicacy Can Be Utilized in Many Dif· 
.ferent Wa)!s-Proper Method of 

Frying-Corn Pudding a 
Delicious Confection. 

There is no product Qf the soil that 
ean be utilized in so many different 
ways, and always so appetizingly, as 
sweet corn. Now that it is in season, 
we 9an get it at its best,-, ·fresh from 
the market gardener,-but, even if we 
buy it in cans, we have the comfort-
able assurance that it will respond 
gracefully to the efforts of any cook 
who understands how to handle it. 

Fried Corn.-If there are any De
lineator readers who have never eat
en fried corn there certainly is a cul
inary delight in store for them. At 
the first opportunity, therefore, let 
them take some young, tender green 
corn-a dozen ears will not be too 
·many for a family of four or five-
and let them see that the corn is 
scraped carefully from the· cob. Let 
the corn be cut through the center o! 
the kernel, so that all the pulp and 
juices niay be extracted without the 
removal of any of the hulls. Over. the 
corn a very little flour should then be 
sifted, with salt and pepper to taste. 
In the meantime, let some slices of 
fat bacon be placed over the fire in a 
frying-pan,· to remain until all the 
grease has been extracted. When this 
has been done 'the meat should be re
moved and the corn put into the pan 
to fry in the bacon fat until it has be· 
eome deliciously brown and tender, 
but it must be stirred almost.constant· 
ly during the 15 or 20 minutes that it 
.will take to coolt it. If not, it will 
iJ1·urn. 

Corn Pudding.-A corn pudding is 
another dish that will never be forgot
ten after one has eaten it. To mak(;} 
1t, take a dozen ears of tender corn 
and remove the kernels as for fried 
cQrn. Beat separately the whites and 
yolks of four eggs. Add the yolks to 
one tablespoonful of granulated sugar 
and two tablespoonfuls of butter that 
have previously been rubbed together. 
Beat very lightly, then add one quart 
of sweet milk ancl a teaspoonful of 
salt. Mix together thoroughly, then 
add the corn and beat again until the 
blend is perfected. Add the whites 
of the eggs, which must have been 
beaten to a froth, stirring them well 
into the mixture. Bake the mixture in 
a slow oven for about an hour, keeping 
a piece of brown paper over the top 
10f the baking-pan to prevent the pud
.ding from getting too brown. As an 
accompaniment to the roast nqthing 
could be better than such a cbrn pud
'ding.-Charles E. Jordan, in The De· 
linea tor. 

How to Cover Jellies. 
· There are three methods in common 

ase: 
1. Dip a round of paper in either 

alcohol or brandy, lay this on top of 
the jelly as soon as it is cold, then 
put the tin cover of the glass over the 
top. 

2. Dip a round of paper in slightly 
beaten white of egg; cover the glass 
with this and press down over · the 
glass till the paper adheres· closely. 
For this method the paper must be 
large enough to overlap the top of the 
glass at least half an inch on all sides. 

3. Cover the j,elly when cold with 
melted paraffin wax; having the wax a 
quarter of an inch thick, as it con
tracts when cold ana if too thin a' por
tion of the jelly will be left uncovered. 
The wax melts at a very low tempera
ture, so that if put in a cup and the 
cup placed in hot water for a few 
minutes it will be liquid enough to 
use, 

Grape Jelly. 
Equal parts of grape juice and apple 

juice. Boil 20 minutes; add fo:r each 
pint one pound of granulat-ed sugar 
aua boil five minutes more. 

' " 

A TER·RIBLE EXPERIENCE. 

How a Veteran Was Saved the .Ampu· 
tation of a Limb. 

B. Frank Doremus, veteran, of 
ltoosevelt Ave., Indianapolis, Ind., 

I ' 

No Doubt; About lt. 
Itind Father-My dear, if you want 

a good husband, you just marry Mr. 
· Goodboy. I am quite sure that he is 
really devoted. to you. 

The Girl-I am truly glad to hear 
·you say so, papa. But are you quite, 
quite sure? 

Kind Father-Positive, my love, pos
itive. I've been borrowing money of 
him for six months, and he still keeps 
coming here, so lt'E: all right, it's all 
right. He loves you! · 

says:. "I had been 
showing symptoms of 
kid,ney trouble from 
the time I was JD.US· 

tet:"ed out of the army, 
.but in all my life I 
never. suffered as in 
1897• Headaches, diz- The extraordinary popularity of fine 

white goods this summer makes the 
ziness and sleepless- choice of Starch a matter of great im· 
ness, first, and then portance. Defiance Starch, being free 
dropsy. I was weak from all injurious chemicals, is the 
and helpless, having only one which is safe to use on fine 

run down from 180 to 125 pounds. I fabrics. Its great stre11gth as a stiffener 
was having terrible pain in the kid- makes half the usual quantity of Starch 
~eys, and ~he secretions passed ~lmost. neceJ3sary, with 'the result of perfect 
mvoluntanly. My left leg swelled un- finish equal to that when the goodiS 
til it was 34 inches around, and the ' 
d t d 't . ht d . were :t1ew. octor appe 1 mg an mornmg --------
until I could no longer stand it, and 
then he advised amputation. I refused, 
and began using Doan's Kidney Pills. 
The swelling subsided gradually, the 
urine became natural and all my pains 
and aches. disappeared. I have been 
well now for nine years since using 
Doan's Kidney Pills." · 

For sale by all dealers. 50 cents a 
box. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N.Y. 

Wouldn't Take His Place. 
Hearing of the sudden taking off the 

stage of life of a leading Thespian 
while he was playing in Chicago, a 
New York Rialtoan out of a job tele
graphed the manager as foliows: 
. "Having heard of the sad and tragic 
demise of Mr.-, I'll take his place 
for $150 a week." 

An Early Discovery. 
"Your epigrams and adages show 

great wisdom," said the dependent. 
"Yes," answered Marcus Aurelius. 

"I can's deny that I regard them as 
something very wise indeed. There 
is nothing like them for popularizing 
an administration." 

Woman Grave-Digger. 
A woman of 25 has been appointed 

grave-digger, bell-ringer and organist 
in the Danish town of Grenaa. She is 
the first woman grave-digger in Den
mark. 

High Price for London Property. 
London city churches when they 

come into the market fetch big prices. 
The building and site of the Church 
of St. Peter 1e Poer in Old Broad 
street have just been sold for. $480,000. 

Miss a Whole Lot in Life. 

,>' 

Painting for 
.. Profit 

No one will question the. superior 
appearance o£ weU"painted property. 
The question that the property-owner 
asks is: "Is the appearance worth 
the cost?" 

Poor paint is for temporary appear
ance only. 

Paint made from Pure Linseed Oil 
and Pure White Lead is for lasting 
appear.ance and for protection. It 
saves repairs and replacements cost
ing many times the paint investment. 

The Dutch Boy trade mark is found 
only on kegs containing Pllre White 
Lead made by 
the Old Dutch 
Process. 

SEND FOR 
BOOK 

"A Tolk on Paint " 
gives vahmtJlo infor
mation on thE~ paint 
subject. Sent freo 
upon request. 

All leac' packed fn 
:19()7 bears thia mark, 

NATIONAL LEAD COMPANY 
in whicllever of the follow. 
ing cities is near~st vou; 

New York, Boston, Buffalo, O!evoland, 
Oincinnatl, Ohlcnr,o.z. St. Louis, Phlladel. 
r.hla [John T. Lewis (!I; Bros. Oo.], Plttabursh 
LNational Lead dG Oil Oo.J 

. 

As the message was sent collect it 
elicited the following reply: "Thanlr~. 
:r wouldn't take his plac:e for twice that 
amount." 

The Modern Child. 
In Japan ltissing never occurs ex· DEFIANCE STAROH-i~eo~~~a!: 

cept between husband and wife. Moth- I -other stnrch~s only l2 ounces-same price nnd 
ers never ldss their children, "DEFIANCE" IS SUPERIOR QUALITY. Five-year-old Nellie had been 

naughty all day. Finally her mamma, 
a very portly woman, sat down and 
drew the little culprit across her am
ple lap to administer the long delayed 
punishment. Nellie's face was fairly 
buried in the folds of her mother's 
dress. Before the maternal hand could 
descend Nellie turned her face to say: 
"Well, if I'm going to be spanlted I 
must have air.''-Harper's. 

What Caused the Lynching. 
Out at Stafford the other day a 

group of farmers met a train, and when 
a tall, sun burned man stepped off the 
car they all grabbed him and shook his 
hand warmly. The man looked them 
over calmly and then said: "Gentle· 
men, I am sorry to disappoint you. I 
lmow you think I am a harvest hand, 
put you are mistaken. I am a light
ning rod agent."-Kansas City Star. 

A Nice Sentence. 
"You have a pleasant home and a 

bright fireside, with happy children 
"sitting around it, haven't you?" said 
the judge. 

"Yes, sir," said the prisoner, who 
thought he saw a way out of the diffi
culty. 

"Well," said the judge, "if th(! happy 
children sit around the cheerful fire
side until you return, they will . stay 
there just 42 days.'' 

·------
German Judicial System. 

In Germany a prisoner is .acquitted 
on a tie vote by the jury. A vote of 
seven to five leaves the decision with 
the court, while a vote of eight to four 
means conviction. 

COFFEE 
. AILS 

Q.uit when you use 

POSTUM· 
u'fHER.E'S A REASON." 

Read the little book, ''The Road. to Wcll-
vllle;'' in pkgs. · 
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CAPITAN NEWS. 
Published ~very Friday at 

CAPI~A~,' NEw ME:x:rco. 

Entered at the poat,office at Oapitan, 
New Mexico, fo'r transmission through 
the mails11s aeoond-claas matter, A.ugus 
14, 1903. 

,JNO, A, HALEY, 

SUBSCRIPTION ~ATES: 
. '. 

One Year, 
Six .Months, 

. d 

Editor. 

$t.ri0 
$1.00 

ANOTHE~ ~OOSEVELT DErtOCRAT 

Our old friend w. A. Mclvers, 
whom the democrats of this dis
tric elected to the legislature ·in 

·"~· 

1902, nas written a letter to the 
Santa Fe New Mexican in which 
he announces himself a Roosevelt 
man, and says the president must 
be reelected, for, to use his words, 
. '.we can't afford to try a new 
man at this time." In saying 
this, Mr. Mclvers acknowledges, 
not without shame, p~rhaps, that 
he has always been a democrat. 

Now, our friend Mac has prob
ably sufficient reasons, though he 
failed to give any, why he thinks 
it necessary to have fuor years 
more of the present executive, 
but the statement that he has 
always been a democrat yet is a 
Roosevelt supporter indicates that 
his feelings are governed by per
sonal rather than a fixed J?Olitical 
belief. He may admire the pres
ident-many democrats do-but 
if he can swallow the president's 
policy of concentration, if he 
ever was a democrat, or believed 
he was, h·e certainly is B.ot now. 

It is true, the president has ut
tered many things that have been 
attractive and popular, such as 
curbing trusts, advocating an in
come and an inheritance tax, etc., 
but it is equally true that those 
points, which we agree, have 
caused him to be looked upon by 
the common people with a degree 
of favor, had their origin with 
and were advocated by democrats 
before Mr. Ruosevelt came into 
public life as New York city's 
police commissioner. He could 
properly be called a plagiarist; 
for he has confiicated Bryan's 
writings and utterances and used 
them as ·his own. And· further, 
what _has Roosevelt.accomplished 
along these lines that he "must 
be elected?" We admit he is a 
great talker, but, as a matte~ of 
fact, has it got. beyond that stage? 
In other words, is our friend Mac 
ready to forsake the substance 
for the shadow? 

If a man chang-es his politics, 
that is-no crime; if he has a per
sonal admiration for a man, it is 
.his privilege to say so; but for . a 
man, proclaiming himself a life .. 
long democrat, to assert that we 
have only one man, and that man 
an advocate of .centralization; a 
man .who pits his will against 

\ . ' 

.. ' 
tba t of .the coris'titution ;. a man .. ,, vn ..- s u;r s, #i' •• * .. ... 
~::~ :rh~;e~:~~~~:in;~~th:.::;.~ ··The fnhange lBank, Carrizozo, . New MeXi(O~ 
the powet:s··of the legislative and 
judicial departments; a man _who 
has issued .more execntive orders· 
and had them executed as law by 
an ever-increasing army · of offi
cials than all of his predec~ssors 
combined, and who if reelected 

1 would consider these powers ap
proved and accepted as a ·further 

.. 
'• 

' f 

~~= .. 
Transacts a Genera] ·Banking Business 
Issues Drafts on all Principal Cities of 

·the World. Accords to Borrowers' 
every accomm6ldation consistent with 
sa fe't y. · Accounts so J i cit i d • 

INTERES'T' PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS. 
li~n~~~mash 'th~gs, be~dei 1-,~·~·•·~~·~n=•~~·~••n~,~~··•~n-•--•-~··~·~-·-·•••m~t~=•••-~~··=~n•n~=·•~-·•••w~~=·•~~ 
it would be a departure from es~ 
tablished ideals and a perversion 
a republican form of government; 
then we say, a man so advocating 
such a thing acknowledges ,that 
his whole political life has been 
a mistake, or else he has been a 
democrat only by environment. 

We believe, however, that Mac 
has been caught by the presi
dent's assumption of a bonhomie 
m~nner and accepts it for bonne 
foi, and the further fact that the 
president is a hail-fellow-well
met, always attractive in a man, 
and when the subject of Roose
velt's reelection is mentioned is 
ready to exclaim, aussitot dit, 
aussitot fait! 

Assistant Attorney, General 
Cooley announces that Governor 
Hagerman's connection with the 
Pennsylvania Development com
pany involves no moral turpitude, 
and that the government has no 
intention to prosecute him. The 
people of New Mexico realized 
such a condition all along, and 
that the president was equally 
wise, yet Hagerman had to 'go. 

Governor Curry left Santa Fe 
Sunday for St. Louis, where he 
went to join President Roosevelt 
and twenty-two other governors, 
and the whole push will floa·t 
down the.Mississippi. 'l'he gov
ernor is expected at Albuquerque 
Monday, the day of the opening 
of the Big Fair, and, as he is a 
hustler, he may accomplish the 
feat, though' he will have to "go 
some." 

MARRIED-. :At Coalora, Sunday, 
September 29, Elmer Zumwalt to 
Miss Minnie Pfingsten, Judge 
Hightower officiating. The fam
ilies of the contracting parties 
were among the early settlers on 
the Bonito, this county, and are 
well known in this section where 
they have many friends. T~e 

young couple left on Monday's 
train for Carrizozo, at which 
plac.e they will reside. 

It is rumored that a branch of 
the pipe line from t]le Bonito will 
be extended'to Capitan to supply 
locomoti& when on this side of 
the hill. This will be a good 
thing for Capitan, as our people 
can take '' a tittle of the same " 
with their Carrizo~o neigllbors. 

·I 

-~ 

southwestern Hotel· and Wine :Company_. 
(Branch at Capita-n) 

Liquors. Brandies and Wines 
. For' Famiiy and .Medical Use. 

Sole Agents for Cedar Run Whiskey, bottled at .t~e Distillery iti 
Kentucky under Government supervtston . 

Anheuser-Busch (St. Louis) celebrated BudwE-iser Beer... _, 

Nothing but the Best. 

S. T. GRAY'S 

Livery ~nd Feed Stable 
• 

NEw S~ABLE. 

Goon RrGs. SAFE TEAMS. 

General Transfer and Baggage 
CAPITAN, N. M. 

PETER & COriPANY 
LINCOLN 

Solid t a share of 
public patronage 

Best Wines, Liquors & Cigars 
Always kept in stock. 

·, 

Call and sample them when you visit Lincoln. 

However, it is only a rumor; but 
as survey stakes may be seen 
along the route from Angus to 
Capitan there is at least some 
foundation for the ntmor. 

A prophet is not without honor 
save Jn his own countrv, but the 
man who yesterday predicted the 
end of the rain.v season must :fiad 
another job-it didn't snow last 
night, it rained .. 

Notice tor Publication. 
Department of the Interior. 

Land Office at Roswell, N. M. 1 
September 12, 1907. 

Notice is hereby given that Higinio Zamora 
of Capitan, N .M., has filed notice of his inten
tion to make final five-year proof in support of 
his claim, viz: Homestead Entry No. 2960, made 
September 30, 1902, for the W% BE~ and E% 
SW~. Section 20, Township 7 S., Range 15 E, 
and that said proof will be made before W. E. 
Kimbrell, probate clerk, at his office in Lin
coln, N.M., on November 5, 1907. 

He names the following witnesses to ptove his 
continuous. residence ·upon and cultivation t:~f 
the land, v1z, : 1 

Melcor Chavez and 'L9renzo Otero.,~ of Rich· 
ardsliln, N. M,; E. E. Knight, of Hondo, N. M • 
Jos~_Torres y Sedillo, of Lincolu-, N. M. ·• 

9-20-0t HowARD LELAND, Register • 

'' ... . \ 

I IN CAMP OR FIELD-AT 
. MOUNTAIN OR SHORE 

Therele always a chance 
• to enjoy some shooting 

TO SHOOT WELL YOU MUST BE EQUIPPED WITH 
A RELIABLE FIREARM: the only kind we have 

been making for upwards of fifty years. 
Our Line: RIFLES, PISTOLS, SHOTGUNS, 

RIFLE TELESCOPES, ETC. 
Ask your Dealer, and insist on the 
STEVENS. Where not sold by Re
tailers, we ship db.~ect, express pre
~ upon receipt of Catalog price. 

Send f'or 140 Page lllustru.ted 
catalog. An indl•.~tensnble book of 
ready ref"erenee f'or mao. and bov 
shooters. Mo.Ued f"or 4 cents In 
~amps to cover pol!ltap;e. Beautif'u I 
.._en Color Hal!lger f'orwnrded f'or · 
she cents In stamp11, 

J. STEVENS ARM:S & TOOL CO. 
P. 0. Box 409'7 

Chicopee Falls, 
Mass •• U.S.A. ---....!..-
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. ~i . elCh a Titsworth 
NEW SCHOOL BOOKS . 

As per List adopted by the Territorial Board of Educationi 

• < ... • ' -' • _, ~ ' .._,._ . 

·Pride of Denver . . . . . 
• • $~.65 

.• 

~ . 
Cane Granulated Sugar, per cwt. $5.85. 

AU roads will lead to Albu-.. 
querque next week. 

W ANTan-Spring chickens at:td 
fresh eggs.-W elch & Ti tswort.l;t. 

• 

Barbed 

We Buy 

A special term of district court 
will be held at Lincoln next week. 
commencing Monday, 7th inst. 

Sheriff uwen, accompanied by 
Dr. Watson of Lincoln visited Judge Bellomy, were up from the 

Capitan this week on professional county seat Monday. The judge 
business. proceeded to Carri~o.zo. 

We have just received a nice W. L. Gumm and son, Dean, 
line of bovs' suits.-CAPITAN ieft on yesterday's train for El 
M~RCANTII,E COl\lPANY. Paso. Mr. Gumm says he goes 

Wm. S. Bour11e left yesterday on business, bu.t that Dean goes 
for Carrizo~o, and will go as far to see the circus. 
as El Paso before returning. Mrs. Z. A. Serrano and daugh-

, ter, Miss Lucy, of Lincoln, ac· 
For Sale-1500 head of shear-

ling goats. Address Julian Tay- companied by little Harry Moeller 
lor, White Oaks, N.M. 830tf left yesterday for El Paso, where 

they will spend the winter. 
Jim Goodall, a '"mixologist" 

from Carrizozo, was circulating Miss Maggie Dingwall and 
among friends here this week. brother Master Don, returned to 

ca:rrizo~o yesterday after spend· 

\ 

Mohair . 

jected smelter is placed on the 
P. 0. R. company's property. If 
the smelter makes good (of which 
there is little doubt) then look for 
a boom in realty and mining in 
that district. 

The Southwestern Hotel at this 
place has changed hands. Mrs. 
Hanie, a former lessee, ·assisted 
by her son Robert and wife, will 
conduct it in future. The South
western is the pioneer hotel in 
Capitan. 

Mrs. N. M. Peebles left on 
Monday's train for :Moody, Texas, 
whete she will spend the winter 
and spring. She expects to re
turn next summer, however, and 
escape the hot weather prevail
ing in lower a1titudes. 

FoR 8-AJ.E-1500 bead. of shear- · k · c · Th · mg a wee tn apt tan. ey tn- Among the delegates appointed 
ing goats, from four vears old 
down.-Address .tend to return to Comanche, by Governor Curry to the Far-
9-6-St . H~tNRY STuTz, Lincoln. Texas, soon. mers' National Congress, ·which 

A number of local teams have meets at Oklahoma City on Oct. 
·Mrs. George·' .Dingwall came been engaged to haul pipe fr<;>m 17, we noticed the names of two 

down Saturday· from Dawson, . the railroad to the site of the pipe of Lincoln county's progressive 
and is visiting relatives here. line. The hauling will commence farmers, viz: L. Hale of Ruidoso 

Bucks for Sale-Registered An- immediately and continue as long and Martiu Chavez of Picacho, 
·gora Bucks froni the famous J. C. th d't' 't 
Hightower flock sired by Ho~rle as wea er con 1 to~s permt . Among those from this place 
buck imported from South Afnca. W. H. Hurt, manager of tbe~who will take in the sights at the 
Address-Stuart & Stephenson, Bonito Townsite company, was Territorial Fair at Albuquerque 

.. Alto, N.JM. 9-6tf transacting busines~ in Capitan next week, are G. W. Fisher, 1\L 
F: :M. Hobbs bas leased the Monday. He reports business L. Moore, W. M. Riley, Clement 

Capitan hotel. He 'took charge ~oving along quietly but steadily Hightower, Jno. A. Haley, W. 
Monday and expects a share of on the Bonito. Great things are S. Bourne and Mrs. Pons, the 
'the public patronage.· expected, however, when the pro- latter as a delega:te to the grand 

lodge of Rebecahs. There will 
probably be many others also. 

Aragon Bros., of Lincoln, have 
just completed a warehouse,· and 
made other improvements in their 
store building, which became ne
cessary to ho~se their large stock 
and in order to ac~ommoda te 
their growing trade. This firm 
has a good patronage, and en
deavors to keep constantly on 
hand all classes of goods de
manded by the public. 

"The company engaged in exca
vating for the pipe line from the 
South Fork to Carrizozo have al
ready completed about si;x. miles 
of trench, and through· ttl.e h.at:d
est section of the survey ... ··:Jrrom 
now on progress will b~ rapi~l,~ as 
the ground is of a sandy nature 
and comparatively free from large 
rocks. A force of a bou ~ 'fifty 
Mexicans and twelve Americans 
are employed on the work. 

Keep your children at home and 
visit as little as possible. A con
tagion-scarlet· fever-ha'S devel
oped in the community, and the 
greatest care is needed to keep it 
from spreading, if, indeed; it is 
not already too late. If a cpiid 
shows symptoms of fever, separ
ate it immediately from the other 
children until a physician . can 
be procured and the case diag
nosed. 
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AS THE BOY UNDE'RSTOOD. 

Proba~ly to His Mind Qonfllct of Au· 
thority Was Vital. 

·In one of the Atlanta Sunday schools 
recently the lesson for the day had to 
do with Mammon and the corrupting 
inftuences of great ;riches. 

Toward the close· of the exercises, 
says Harper's Magazine, tb,9 superin· 
tendent called upon the infant class 
to repeat the golden text, which had 
special reference to man's inability to 
serve his Creator and the money god 
at one and the same time. The class 
failed to respond as it should, when 
the· superintendent, ·noticing his own 
young hopeful in the ranks, who had 
that very morning been drilled thor
oughly on the text, called to him. The 
response was immediate, though a 
slight departure from the original, for 
tn a voice that was distinqtly heard ,in 
all parts of the room there came the 
following modification: 

."Ye cannot serve God and mamma!" 
' 

NO RELIEF FROM ECZEMA 

For Over Two Years-Pate,nt Medi
cines, Quack Cures and Doctors 

Faii-Cuticura Succeeds •. 

"I was very badly affiicted with ecze
ma for more than two years. The 
parts affected were my limbs below 
the knees. I tried all the physicians 
in the town and some in the surround
ing towns, and I also tried all the pat
ent remedies that I heard of, besides 
all the cures advised by old women 
and quacks, and found no relief what
ever until I commenced using the Cu
ticura Soap, Cuticura Ointment, and 
Cuticura Resolvent. In the Cuticura 
Remedies I found immediate relief, 
and was soon sound and well. C. V. 
Beltz, Tippecanoe, Ind., Nov. 15, '05." 

Evidently Frank Has a Cinch. 
The following letter was picked up 

in the streets of Longmont the other 
day, says the San Francisco Call: 
"My Darling Frank: I swallowed the 
postage stamp that was on your last 
letter, because I knew th~t your lips 
had touched it, and, oh, Frank, I felt 
so happy afterward. Put two stamps 
on your next letter." 

Ladies Can Wear Shoes 
One size smal1er after using Allen's Foot· 
Ease. A certain cure for swollen,sweating, 
hot, aching feet. At .all Druggists, 25c. Ac-

1 
cept no substitute. Trial package FREE. 
Address A. S. Olmsted, LeRoy, N.Y. 

Most of our sweetest comforts grow 
up between crosses.-Young. 

Mril. Wln•low'!l Soothing Syrup. 
!'or children teetbtng, softens the gums, reduces tn: 
Aammation, allays pain, cures Wind collc. 25c a bottle. 

How poor an instrument may do a 
noble deed.-Shakespeare. 

SORE SHOULDERS 
l would like very much to personally meet every 

!ea.der of this paper who owns any horses that hav.e 
sore sbQulders. and tell him about Security Gall 
Salve. This is impossible so I am going to tell you 
through the paper. · . , 

You und 1 both know that horses working with 
sore shoulders are 111 pain, and that they can't do 
as much work without running down as when they 
are free from pain. I also know perfec~ly well that 
Security Gall Salve will cure these shoulders, .but 
1:011 do not know it. lf you did you would buy a box 
of your dealer at once and cure them Up, for you 
have no doubt often wished that you knew of some
thing you could rely on. You can rely absolute I,- on 
Security Gall Salve. It will do Its work every tune, 
or if you 'prefer to try it ilrst I will mail you a 
sample can free. Just write for it-it will go to you 
on ftrst :mall. 

.Also I want to tell you that Security Antiseptic 
Bealer Is as good. for barb wire cuts as Security 
Ga __ 11 B.alv_e .. ls.for. ha·rn· es.s_K_.~alls. Dealers carry them in 200, 60c and $1.00 size~. usp them for your :ifeeds: 
11Juarantec_. _you )lerf.ect sa:tf sfactlon. 

Frank B. Dennie. P-resident. 
I,IOUWl't lUIIM.JWt CO., Mitu~eapo.U•, lWJm. 

''a,;.__ 

1 . ~ 
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''."'· --llil'!· 
What· • IS CastO ria.,·. 

· .. 

CASTO:ttlA-~is ·~ harmless 'substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric,' Diopa ·alia 
· · ; Soothing· Syrups. . It is· pleasant.. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor 

. other N arootio substance. . Its age is _its guarantee. It.dest~oys Worms and allays 
Feverishness. ·· It cures Diarrhrea and Wind. Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, 
cures Constipation and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food,-regulates the ·stomach 
and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. _ T4:~ children's :Panacea-The 
].[other's Friend. · 

- . I -

The ~ind You Have Always Bought, and. which ·has been in use for over 
SO years, has borne the signature of-Chas. H. FletCher, and has been made under 
his personal supervision since its infancy. .Allow no one to deceive- you in this. 
.All Counterfeits, Imitations and" Just-as-good" are but Experiments that trifle with 
a11;d endanger the health of Infants and Children-Experience against Experiment. 

·-A perfect Remedy for C'ons:lfnn:~ 
tion .. Sour Stomach,Di!lt'rhliP:~ 
Worms.Convulsions,feverisit· 
ness andLoss OF SLEEP. --.,--.. --

FacSimile Signature a 

~ 
NEW YORK. 

Exact Copy of Wrapper. 

Letters from Prominent Physicians 
addressed to Chas. H. fJetcher ~ 

Dr. F. Gerald Blattner, of Buffalo, N. Y., says: "Your Castoria. is gooli 
for children and I frequentlY. prescribe it• always obtaining the desired 
results." 

Dr. Gustave 'A. Eisengraeber, of Sf. Paul, Minn., says:· "I have usee! 
your Castoria repeatedly in my practice with good results, and can recom-. 
mend it as an excellent, mild and harmless remedy for chlldren." 

Dr. E. J. Dennis, of St. Louis, Mo., says: "I have used and prescribe<! 
your Castoria in my sanitarium and qutside P:t:actice for a number of years 
and find it to be an excellent remedY. for chlldren.'-

Dr. S. A. Buchanan, of Philadelphia, Pa., says: "I have used your Ca&o 
toria in the case of I:lY own baby and find it pleasant to take, and have 
obtained excellent results f~om its use." 

Dr. J. E. Simpson, of Chicago, Ill., says: "I have used your Castoria in: 
cases of colic in children and have found it .the best medicine of its kind 
on the market." 

Dr. R. E. Esltildson, of Omaha, Ne'D., says:· "I find your Castorta to be a 
standard family remedy. It is the best thing for infants and children II 
have ever known and I recommend it.'-

Dr. L. R. Robinson, of Kansas City, Mo., says: "Your Castoria. certatnt:y• 
has merit. Is not its age, its continued use by mothers through all these 
years, and the many attempts to imitate it, sufficient recommer.dation?, 
What can a physician add? Leave it to the mothers." 

Dr. Edwin F. Pardee, of New York City, says: "For several years I have. 
recommended your Castoria and shall always continue to do so,. as it hall 
invariably produced beneficial results." -

Dr. N. B. Sizer, of Brooklyn, N. Y., says:· err object to what are callecl 
patent medicines, where maker alone knows what ingredients are put ln 
them, but I lmow. the formula of your Castoria and advise its use.''" 

CENUINErCASTORIA ALWAY& 
. l3eara the Signature o£ 

;....~---

*. ,' • • ' .' < I r I • ' 

Mica 
Axle 
Grease 
Helps the Wagon up 

the DiU 
The load seems lighter-Wagon 
and team wear longer-You make 
more money, and have more time 
to make money, when wheels are 
greased with 

-The longest weating and most 
satisfactory lubricant in the world. 

STANDARD OIL CO. 
Jneorporatfld 

DEFIANC-E STAROH-!te0~~~ka~ 
,.,.other starches . only 1~ .. oilncea-sat".tl pi'lce and 
66D&;FIANOI.'' IS &UPERf09, QUALITY, 

' • 

. . 

W. L. DOUCLAS 
$3.00 & $3.50 SHOES T~iSJJ~LD 

lii,FSHOES FOR EVERY MEMBER OF~ \ 
THE FAMILY, AT ALL PRICES. 'iB6\ 

$ •"1112!' QQQ ~To &'Uf one who can pl'otte w .. L. 
. ._.,1 Douglas does not make_· & sell , 
_,e..,~-d mol'e Men's $3 a $3.&0 shoes 
.a1 ..--•-1 than S'Uf other manufactul'er. 
THE REASONW. L. Douglas shoes are worn by more people 

in all walks of life than any other make, is because <If their 
excellent style, easy:-fl.tting, and superior wearing qualities. 
The selection of the leathers and other materials for each part 
of the shoe, and every detail of the malting is looked after by 
the most complete organization of superintendents,foremetul.nd 
skilled shoemakers, who receive the highest wages paid in the 
shoe .industry, and whose workmanship cannot be excelled, 

If I could tnlre yon into my large factories atBrockton,Mass., 
and show yoti how carefully' W. L. Douglas shoes are made, you 
would then '!lnderstand why they bold their shape, fit better, 
wear longer and are of greater value than any other n1ake. 
MJ $_4 Gilt Edge and $S Gold Bo~d Shoea cannot be •llflalled at •JJY ,.,~., 
W~ L. J:?onglas-stamps his narnean4 pncc on the bottom to lll"OtMtyou n.ga.lnst li1gh pnces 

and mferJOr shoes. Take No Substitute. Sold by tl1e best shoe dealers everywhere. 
Fast C(jliJr Bye/etc used e:t:clusiveltJ, Outalou mailed free. W. L, DOUG LA.S, ;nrucktun, Ha••• 

ltEADERS. of. this paper de-
siring to buy any-

.._ __ ..,.. ___ thing advertised in 
its columns should Insist upon having 
what they ask for, refusing all substi· 
tutes or imitations. 

--~--.:...-~. 

DEFIANCE Cold Water Starch 
makes laUndrY work a pleasure. 16 oz. t•I«r· lila. 
~--~--~~~~~~~--------w. N. U., DENVE:R, NQ, 331 1907. 
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SETTING THE BRIDE AT EAS~ 

· 'WJdder'•~' Sympathy W~nt Out to 
· Fellow Passenger. 

A couple recently married ·had just 
'f' ~ntered the train ,that was to bear 

them to the mountains on their honey
moon, when they became aware 'hf the 
~lose scrutiny of them by a fe.male pas
~enger, who had evidently ''spotted" a · 
bride and groom. The young wife, on 
opening her handbag, let fall some 
rice on the floor, ~nd the woman 

, smiled. The other passengers regard
ed the couple with interest. Seeing 
that the bride was every moment be
coming more flushed and uncomfort
able by reason of their scrutiny, the 
woman in the goodness of her heart, 
leaned across the carriage. 

"Never mind, my dear!" she said. 
"I'm a widder now, but by this time 
next week I'll be in the same fix mY· 
self!" 

Depends on the Dogs. 
Asa Goddard; of the American Auto· 

~abile association, was recounting in 
Worcester some of his touring adven· 
tures. 

"One summer morning," he said, 
"the approach of a great flock of sheep 
obliged me to pull off the narrow coun· 
try road. I halted my car, and watch· 
ed with interest the passage of the 
sheep, the intelligent dogs and the 
shepherd. 

"I had a short talk with the shep· 
herd about his odd and difficult trade. 

"'Look here,',! said, 'wliat do you do, 
driVing sheep lilte this on a narrow 
road, when you meet another flock 
coming in the opposite direction?' 

"'Well,' said the shepherd, 'ye just 
drive straight on, both of ye, and the 
one that has the best dogs gets the 
most sheep.' " 

-------
What Did She Mean? 

Mrs. Armitage had a negro servant 
who continually prated of a certain 
Mrs. Reed for whom she formerly 
worked. Weary of hearing Mrs. Reed 
quoted so often, the mistress asked one 
day: 

''WeU, Samantha, what kind of work 
did you do at Mrs. Reed's, anyway?" 

"Well, honey, I cooked fo4 huh, I 
did, an' I cleaned foh huh, an' swep' 
foh huh, an' I washed huh pussonel 
appea'ance."-~iPJ)incott's. 

High=Priced Meaf 

may be a 

. Blessing 

If it gives one the chan~e to 
know the tremendous value of 
a complete change of die~. 

Try this for breakfast: 

A Little Fruit 

A di.sh of Grape-,/Vut.sand Cream 

A Soft-7JDiled Egli 

SDme }Vice. C.ri.sp Toa.d 

Cu,t Df Well-made 

'Ptutum FDDd Coffee 

. That's all, and you feel comfortable 
and well-fed until lunch. 

THEN REPEAT, 

And at night have a liberal meat and 
vegetable dinner, with a Grape-Nuts 
pudding for dessert. . . . 

Such a diet wi11 makE:l a change m 
your health and strength worth trial. 

. . .. 
'" There•s a Reason. 

Bead "'l'he Road. to Wellville,11 in pki•· 

• • ' 't" . • ..... ~-, ,, ___ . -~·-··· --."'- •• ,•· ---

· .. 

PUDDING QF TWO FRUITS. 
·The Aged Babe. 

f W •. H. Trimmer of Molin<>, Florida, 
· · . says there ate no happy faces in 'New 

Pineapple ~.nd Orange~ Used for Thill . York. Mr. Trimmer, an aged, healthy, 
, Dessert D1sh. · cheerful· man. visited New York last 

· . " __.... · month and the strained, worried looJt 
For family of two or three use four of the New Yorlrers shocked and dis-

medium oranges and half of a fresh 
1 
pleased him. · 

pineapple (it is· not so good with the I :·You live· too fast." .. Mr. T:rimmer 
canned shredded pineapple). Cut the , sa1d to a re~o~ter. That IS yc;mr 
oranges, after . peeling, into slices trouble., fast l~vmg.. Your very ,child
about half an inch thick "across the ren have· an aged air. Why--

. , b • , t th th's He gave -a loud laugh. 
gram; e sure and .cu em I "Did 'you ever hear about t~e New 
_way; then pull the slices apart into York child and the christening? No,? 
small P.ieces, which will be triangular 

1 

Then listen. 
in shape and of uniform size. P\lt a "There was a young couple on the 
layer in your pudding dish, tl!.en a , east side that po~tr>oned the. christen
layer of the pineapple, which should : ing of their first born till the little fel-
be first peeled, the "eyes" taken out, low was three years old. 1 • 

and cored. Cut in small piec.es, or "He was, of course, very WISe for 
pick off with a silver fork .. Next tJ?ree. He had gotten about a lot. In 

1 kl · f · d short, he was a New Yorker. 
spr n . e sugar o':er the r~1t, ~rocee "And the morning of the christening, 
in this . way until your !lis~ IS two- in the hushed and crowed church,· 
thirds full, then set away m a cool ! when the clergyman took the white
place. Now beat the yolks of two 1 robed babe in his arms and sprinkled 
eggs with one-half cup sugar and 1 its small face plentifully with water, 
three-quarters cup of milk; stir into it grimaced and spluttered and shout
the sugar one-half tablespoon of sift- ed up angrily in the good prie-st's face: 
ed flour before adding to eggs and "'Hey, cheese it, will ye? If ye do 
milk; cook in double boiler until that igin, I'll biff ye one.'" 

·about as thick as thick cream. When 
cool pour over the fruit. Beat the 
whites of the two eggs to a stiff froth 
with a tablespoon of powdered sugar, 
and heap on top, then set into the 
oven, which should be hot, until just 
a pretty golden brown in spots. Do 
not add the sugar to the meringue un
.til it is very stiff. When making the 
,custard, flavor with a teaspoon of 
.v,a:~illa, and just a drop of almond in 
the meringue malres a pleasant flavor. 
The· juice of a lemon squeezed over 
the fruit pleases some tastes. Serve 
very cold. This is a delicious pud
ding, easy to make and not so awfully 
expensive. It is good without the 
pineapple,· or with oranges and ba
nanas combined. 

New Millinery Notes. 
A very new idea in millinery is· the 

underbr!m facing or lining. While verYJ 
frequently this lining is in the same 
color as the hat, the French are using 
it in a contrasting color of silk or 
mousseline. If the heavy silk is used 
this facing is put on plain, but with 
the finer silks and transparent mousse
lines and chiffon the material is 
shirred over a featherbone cord at the 
'edge. A very smart hat of this type 
seen in one of the most exclusive 
!:;hops recently was of a fine white chip 
with underbrim facing of very soft 
white satin shirred to within an inch 
of the edge of the brim. On the left 
side of the crown were posed two huge 

The Seven Ages; of Man. 

1. Roclc Age: The Infant. 
2. Cooper Age: The Kid. 
3. Brass Age: The Adolescent Pe

riod. 
4. Iron ,Age: Sad and Flat for the 

wife. 
5. Steel, or Steal Age: 

Director. 
6. Silver Age: Small Change. 
7. G·olden Age: Death always pre

cedes it.-August Bohemian. 

When it Becomes a Personal Loss. 
"George, the coolt has gone." 
"Let her go. I never liked her." 
"But she t·ook all my currant jelly 

and both my best tablecloths." 
"0, let her go." 
"And she carried off the recipe for 

waffles you like so well." 
"What's that! Which way· did she 

·go? Why didn't you call the police?" 
-Cleveland Plain Dealer. 

What Did He Mean? 
Wilkins-What did Binns say when 

you asked if he had read your book? 
Miller-He said yes, and added that 

he didn't read much.-The Circle. 

The Death of the Lawyer. 
Phoney-S~y, Butt, when I die I 

hopes it'll be lilre a lawyer I once 
heard of! 

Butt-How's dat? 
· Phoney-Dis lawyer died pleadin' 
at the bar, and dey carried him out 
on a beer! -August Bohemian. 

white roses with green foliage, and . ;:;.===============:: 
'around the crown, overlapping each 1 

other, were large white velvet leaves, I 
which form sort of a crown banding, . 
the leaves being placed rather precise- I 
ly. Jhe bandeau in t~?-e back was '! 
trimmed with loops of wide w•ite 
satin ribbon. Still another black chip 1j 
showed the facing of deep plum-col· 
ored silk, while the trimming consisted 1 
of pink rib ]Jon on ·the bandeau and ; 
shaded pink roses on the crown. 

French Tom~to Salad. 
This is rather a novelty in salads, 

and one that is generally liked: ~ 

Peel and chop fine two small apples 
and two medium-sized onions. Take 
six or eight tomatoes, peel and chop 
about half of them, mixing the pulp 
with the apples and onions. Rub a 
lew breadcrumbs on a clove of garlic, 
and add them to the salad, also two 
cold boiled potatoes, which have been 

· sliced and chopped. Add to the salad 
· a tablespoonful of vinegar, two of oil, 
and a little powdered sugar, salt and 
pepper. Mix all thoroughly together, 
and let stand about an hour. Cut the 
remainder of the tomatoes in slices, 
and also two :q.ard-boiled ~ggs, and 
arrange on the top of the salad, which 
may be garnished with nasturtium 
'flowers and leaves if liked. 

Green Corn Pudding. 
Take two quarts of grated corn, one· 

quarter of a pound of butter, one pint 
of milk, two eggs, one tablespoonful 
of flour, salt to taste, beat well to· 
gether. Bake three-quarters of' an 
hour in a slow oven. · : 

A NEW TRIUMPH IN DIP MAKING 
DOUBLE STRENGTH, LOW COST, 

LESS FREIGHT 

Absolutely free from any crude substance. 
Contains no tar oils. Infallible in curative 
effect. No injury to sheep or wool. Requires 
no addition besides water. No sediment. No 
stirring. Mixes with cold water whether hard, 
brackish, alkali or salty. 

iTS USE PERMITTED In all OFFICIAL DIPPINGS ' 

CURES MANGE and LICE ON CATTLE OR HOGS 

MUCH CHEAPER THAN TOBACCO AND CRUDE 
LIQUID DIPS , 

NO DEARER THAN LIME ANDSULPHU.R . 

i gal. makes 120 gals. for Scab, official strength 
or 200 gals. for, ticks, lice, etc. 

1 gal. Can 1.75, 5 gal. Can 8.50, 50 gal, hrl. 75.00 
01" ALL AGENTS• 

WILLM. COOPER & NEPHEWS 
· 177 Illinois St., Chicago 

Ut'd1J1 .OJ. you1· wcailllt:Heuaw. or 
L. A. W11tkins l\-Ie1'c• Co., Denver, 

Distributing Agents. 

,. T"''• "'i ."' ...... 

' . ' 

Fifteen Dollars 1ln Her Inside PocJ<et. 
Madge-What did Molly mean by 

saying · that joining the Audub~n. ~o
ciety wa~ a 'good business propor:?ltlon? 

Marjorie-. The dues are. qnly, -l5~ 
wh~le a hat with feathers· on i~ cos~s · 
at least $20.-Harper's Weekly. 

Men and Women. 
'Yeast-=-Women are funny, 'aren't 

tney? . 
Crimsonbea~-What now?'' 
"Why, wh~n a man comes home la~e 

at night and· tells his wife where he s 
been she · looks at him suspiciously." 

"Always ... 
"But let that same men start in and 

tell about the big fish he has caught 
in a company of friends, and his wife 
looks at him proudly.''- Yonkers 
Statesman. 

That Kind. 

Hotel Manager-Have the Barker~ 
found fault again today? 

Hotel Clerk-· Yes, sir. They com
plain as much as if they were getting 
their board free.-Harper's Week~y. 

Denv~r Direetory 
THE INDEPENDENT GLASS COMPANY 

Plate and Window Glass, 1520 Blake St .• 
Denver. 

THE DENVER PAINT AND VARNISH CO. 
The Acme Quality Line. 1520 Blake St., 

Denver. 

FATJIJlus J. H. WILSON STOCK SADDLES 
Ask your dealer for them. Take no other. 

DENVER COM. Hay AND GRAIN on com-
()0. Wholesale ~ mission. 
A. WESTMAN, Proprietor, 1535 Nineteenth Street. 

BROWN PALACE HOTEL 1-~:~!g~g:;t 
European rian. $1.60 and Upward. 

AMERICAN HOUSE iin no~ks D~~~~ 
Best $2 a day hotel in the West. American 
plan. 

THE COLORADO SADDLERY CO. 
Factory 1801-9 1\larket St., Denver. 

Harness in eve1·y style. Saddles of every de:
scrlption. Ask your dealer for "the Smooth• 
est Line in the West." 

0 X F 0 R 0 H OT E l 
DENVER % bloclt from Union Depot. 

Fire-proof, Modern, Euro· 
pean Plan, Popular Prices. 

WANTED YOUNG MEN 
. . FOR THE NAVY 

GO TO SEA-Young men from 17 to 35 years of 
a"e' wages $16 to $70 per month .. :Recruits will be 
assigned to a U. S. Naval Vessel and Apprentice 
Seamen to Naval Training Station. Special Training 
given at Artificer, Electrical, Yeoman and Hosplta1 
Training Schools for men enlisting in those branches. 

RJ!CRUI'£1NG STATION, ROOM 2, PIONEER 
BLDG., 15th and Lal'imer Sts., Denver, Colorado. 

BOOH. OF FIFTY 

"OLD FAVORITE SONGS" 
Words and music sent FREE on re
ceipt of your name an6 address wlth 
name of one or more persons thinking 
of buying a Piano, Organ or Talking 
Machine. , 

'.fHE 1\:NIGHT-LOCKE PIANO CO., 
IJ13-IJ21 Sixteenth. St., Denver. Volo. 

1PIANOS AND ORGANS 
Send your name with 

this ad. tor list of nne 
bargains in plano!! and 
orgamc. Pianos from 
$75 up. Organs from 
$15 to $25 Ull. Player 
Pianos, can be played 
by anyone, $450 up. 
Instruments sold on 
easy ternr:a to suit 
buyer. VIctor talklnl( 
machines sold at fac
tory prices , on easy 
term A. 

Write for . catalog or 
our . dltrerent• Instru-
ments. · 

THE KNIGBT
CAMPRET.T, M:USIO 

co:u~ANY. · 
1625-31 California St •• 

Denver. Oolo. ' 

NOtK 8 
GARSIDE 

Manutao&uren .. 
Electric, Hydraulic, 

Belt Power 
Hand and .Sidewalk 

ELEVATORS 
Pb.on• 1M 

11!11SO Wa .. e. 8t., 
D~VBlt, COLO. 
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C"'sii!Dlt '~hil ''1(10 •'(ft&lfde"' · ~itii' gu\i':onl1' froin 0Cto ber'l!rl<! • i' · " · r•· '· ,,. 'si ·' •· ·~ ·· . ·" · . '.' •' . . · •' · . o . '' ' .... .,, ''• · ·• 

.The·~~;~:~::rs~~'g;eat, ::.::~; :~ ;!~1~;e~i:~::u:::. ~:r ' ' ·• ·. 1cf~'~;0 ''f''J1fi'fjt ,::pj\lf 'R'!~ 
.historic~strea;tn, it is nobly: j:m ... -:a.nd itwj.lled. t.ha.x.th~ d,eer'l:s~a$oti 1:-i · · 

~~~~~ r~~a;:ria 7t:t .~~:t~~:.i ·e!~!·~;~t>~~~e~~ d!!Y~:later tli~n ~ ' . . . . ftfW.t. MflltoVs ·~ J .... 
an? in,~~fn~tio-n~~ itnportance. ,At .. Turtle .. doye.$ Jnay .. -.9~ !dlJed ·~ ,, , JWfNlY·~S(VfNTH·:·A:NNUAl/-.JIRRJJORJAl"~"-f AJR,, .. t.•· ·.-
th1s ·tlme of the ·year, however, from July15 to May 1, the closed 

·there: are p·lac~s in it where Sec- ,season. beiug two . and .:·otte-balf . " .- ., --- --- 1 
- · 

retar!'i>f St3;ti' ~oot might have monfli~\ ' i , . · . n :"'l}.,.fi. '.> •, ' t· .,,h. t th·_, a~vait~d i~t~inil tion;ill v. to the . Wi·ld .ttlrk~t' mountain gro.use; ve· ·v u er '7· - ' . ; ~ ' ' ·o I 2 _: : ' '" 
n,uddle 9f the' stre~m from the or prarte ·cli1cken may .-be·:k:tlled ~ · ........... ; .. . 
-Te:s:as:ti·ank and there grasped with gun only during the mouths _;..._ _______ _..·INCLUSIVE-·-------__.;....:;..., 
the liatid of Sen·or Rincon Callar- of October, November and.Decem
do, who might liave advanced in- ber of each year. 
terna:tionally·from the M~X:ica:ft i; .. ,The minimum fine for violation 
side to Jwelcome'· him, withbtt'f'' ef• ;of any of these provisions is fifty 
ther of 1:hem"wetting theii.cloth- dollars. 
ing above·the knees. 

Albuquerque, 
I > 

The best horses on the Colorado, Kansas and Texas Oircuit: r. 

Big li!?t qf entries and whirlwind finishes, That'~ an.· ; 
\ 

This -fact is iipportant commer- Fo.r bargains 1n farms, ranches, 
cia11y and-polititally. The Rio gqats, ·etc;, see Bourne &-Haley -' 
Grande is· not formidable as a 

natural' barrier between St. IJouis FIG HTI NO THE FLAME' s·· ' and· it~ ·M~xican· trade. It does SOME REAL EST ATE B~RO~_INS. _ . . . . • 
' . 

The Mosf Thrilling Spectacle Qf Today. not interrupt' Mexican desire to 240 acres pateitted. -lan<l.-:-Sit
trade. ··:.When Secretary Root uated in the Ruidoso Valley, this 
_crosses it at low water and is county. 18 acres in bearing·fruit 

welcomed on-the other side by !:ete~e:~=tgl~;pi:cti~ry,a~g~e,~~ci~~::·HA1"CHEn.= RUSSELL~~; CARN.IV. AL. : 
Senor Callardo, there is more than ' -" 
courtesy behind the fine Castillian 40 ac~es in alfalfa; 40- acres. ~ther COM. pAN Y 
syntax of the assur~nces of dis- farmlng land; 1 seven-roqm.dwell- . 
tinguished Mexican esteem for ing, 1large barn, 1 adobe· apple 
people on this side of the Rio house for storing and boxing 
Grande. apples; 1. adobe cellar and' other 

Ten Shows and Three Free Acts. 

. 
The Bi~~est carnivat:week ever seen in:· a.• Western City •. 

HALF FARE RAILROAD RATES. 

Mexico feels and responds to out-buildings; 1150 bbl. cistern 
the impulses of development on and 1 well with wind mill; 6 
this side of the river. The river head of horses and mules. 6 head 
does not stop them. In spite of of cows; also cb,ickens and hogs, 
the river and of artificial restric- and all necessary farming imple-. t k"t b ffi d h J. A. W~INMAN, Pres. 
tions along the river, Mexico is men s; _1 c en, o. ce an . ouse-

JAY A. HUBBS, Mgr. Rov S'I'AMM, Sec. 

increasing its tonnage of St. bold goods. Never-failing supply 
IJouis· goods and of American of water for irdgating purposes. 
goods in gen'eral. But if it were 315 acres patented land.-· On 
not for the artificial restrictions Eagle Creek, this county., 40 w. s. :BOURNE. 
1 th R. acres in cultivation, most all 

a ong. ~ 10 Gran~e, especially 
on th1s s1de of the nver, it would under ditch. Young orchard, 
soon be taking and paying for just coming into bearing. Four 
fi_:ve tons .where it takes and pays room dwelling house; 3 room store 
for one now. A It \ . building. with $1,000 stock of. s a resu , 1t . 
would develop wt.tb . grocer1es, etc.; 2 room tenant an approx1- · . . 
mation to the rapidit "th h. h house; barn, sheds and cnb; 5 

- y Wl W lC d f •1k· k f • } Texas is developin . hea o m1 st. oc ; armmg too s, 
. g. k t 

Secretary Root's own syntax at mower' ra e, e c. . . . 
the Rio Grande 1 t d House and lot 1n Carrtzozo, . . was e eva e . . It . 
rose to Castir11· · d. . wellloca ted, close tn. · _ an 1gn1 ty and d 11 . h ,. . • . 
met the requirements of Castillian 4_ ro.oJU w_e 1ng ou::;e and ten 
courtesy· But t·h. t.h. . acres. tn Cap1tan~ . . : ts :was _ e po1nt, ·. . . · . 
and 1t dtd not t h th. : . ~~{) acres patented l~nd .· on . . . . . ouc e p01nt, C .. ., . d. . . 10 ·t ·. 
tP.ough 1t is to be hoped it will . anzo .. ,taw, .about . m1'-~s ~ort~ 
do so finally. ·.. . . ·: of·C~pttan;.Ji~e well ~f goQ~· :wa-

. ·. ~- ter, tnexhaustlble; suttab1e loca-. 
tion for sheep or cattle; contains 

Terrhorlal' Oame Laws·: some good· farming lanc:l1 ~ . 
It is unlawful to JriU, or in any · 160 acres patented -land, north 
~~y· injure, any'· e1k ·mountain of ·ca:·pitan; ,moutttaitts; · 15 acres 
sheep, beaver ·or pta·r~igan. The can· be irrigated by ditch from 
~~er:t.·~e-is punishable pya fine of the· mountains; fue~ near. a?-d" in 
$~09. 

4 
~ abundance: ·a paytng ~ru1t ·or-

The 1905 session· laws protect chard and· true~ · farm could 
antelope, pheasant, boh·white be made out of th1s • 
quailand wild pigeott for ·a period All these ranches are located 
of five years from the passage of in the best stock growing country 
the act. of the Southwest. Prices and 

. Nativ: or crested quail may be 
ktlled wlth gun only during the any other infotmrtion may be 
months· of October,. November secured by addressing 
Decembe~ and Jantiary. BouRN:Ee ,& HA~t~Y, 

Deer. with horns may be killed . Capitan, N. M, 

·:A· 

·-·- .....___ - . . 

BOURNE & HALEY 
• 

Real· Estate & Commission. •• 
Brokers 

Will handle Farms, Ranches, Mines, Horses, Catt1ej 

Sheep, Goats, Etc. 

If you desire anything i~ our line, write to or dan upon us. 
' 

Particular attention given to all business entrusted to us. 

List Your Property " 7it11 Us. 

NO SALE NO. EXPENSE. 

BOURNE & ·H·ALEY 
CAPITAN - - NEW MEXICO~ 
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